An inexpensive frequency-modulated (FM) audio monitor of time-dependent analog parameters.
The standard method for quantification and presentation of an experimental variable in real time is the use of visual display on the ordinate of an oscilloscope screen or chart recorder. This paper describes a relatively simple electronic circuit, using commercially available and inexpensive integrated circuits (IC), which generates an audible tone, the pitch of which varies in proportion to a running variable of interest. This device, which we call an "Audioscope," can accept as input the monitor output from any instrument that expresses an experimental parameter as a dc voltage. The Audioscope is particularly useful in implanting microelectrodes intracellularly. It may also function to mediate the first step in data recording on magnetic tape, and/or data analysis and reduction by electronic circuitary. We estimate that this device can be built, with two-channel capability, for less than $50, and in less than 10 hr by an experienced electronics technician.